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CAN HE CURED. Now Prepared to do AnyTbe middle populists do It is an interesting circumstance thaiLiobtentbal & Oo. for shoes. Exclusive
not intend to allow themselves to beshoe store. Handles the best. 83tf no fewer than three European throne

axe occupied by children. Since thtforced to support a mongrel ticket in
Kind of PrintingDon't'
Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

TO THB this oonoty, says tbe Baker Oity RepubGuinnesee's famous old "Dublin
Stout," imported, at Cbrie Borobers'

tf lican. I ney are determined to make a

Aa Eminent New Tork Chemist and Scientist
Hakes a Free Offer to Onr headers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

cum, of New York Oity, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
broDohial, long and chest troubles,

fight for those principles for which tbev

abdication of King1 Milan, his sod
Alexander, who was born in August,
1876, and is now, consequently, fourteen
years old, has been the titular ruler of

Servia, though the country is really
governed by a board of regents. The
present King of Spain, Alfonso XIIL,

have so long oontended, and do not deFine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Front. A clean, fresh stock of goods Heretofore the Gazette's job depart
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sire to train with their old enemies, tbe ment bas tried to do no work other thanleave your orders.' tf. demoorata and silver republicans for the
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Two TranscontinentalOf sake of wbat tbey may get out of it in is an infant, and during his minority
the normal head of the monarchy will stubborn coughs, oatarrbal affeotiona,

plain printing. However, this shop is
now prepared to tackle anything in any
line and will meet prices of any personthe nature of a fat office. For the pur

be his mother, the Queen-Rege- nt

Christina. By the death of Kingpose of perpetuating their party and to general deoline and weakness, loss of
flesh, and all conditions of wssting under the sun in the line of druggists '

prevent tbe party machinery from fall William III. the crown of Holland deSLEEPERS supplies, blank books, bank work :OREGON
SHORT LINE. ing into unscrupulous hands tbey will

away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Disvolves on his daughter, Wilhelmma,
GREAT

NORTHERN Ry. who is in her eleventh year. HereIn charge of experienced oouduotora and bold a county convention in Baker City
ooveries to any afflicted reader of thisporters.VIA on Baturaay, April do, and nominate aVIA again, the child's mother, Queen Emma,

is temporarily invested with the royal paper writing for them.
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His "New Scibntifio Treatment" hasfunctions.

H. A.Frank and W. M. Devensaler, of
Ban Francisco, traveling men, visited
Heppner yesterday.

If yon need something tor your system
oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa-

loon, City hotel building, tf
Joseph Meyer and L. Ooblentz,

knights of the grip, were in our oity
from Portland y est 3rd ay.

Phil Oobn is paying the highest price
for sheep pelts, beef hides green or dry,
furs, eto. Don't forget Phil. 5tt

Wanted ; red beaded girl and white
horse to distribute the premiums given
away with Hoe Oake soap. Apply "nit."

0

To Kansas City and Chicago, without What likelihood, asks the New York
enantrn via Halt LAte. Missouri Faci. Remarkable Rescue. oured thousands permanently by its

timely use, and be considers it a simpleLedger, is there that these children will

Salt Lake
DENVER

Omaha

oounty work, or any sort of book bind- -'

ing work that you have heretofore Bent
away to get done.

Tbe Gazette shop ia not a oharity
ooncern but if you will give us a obanoa
we will see that you are satisfied ia
every particular.

Buy your goods at home. Remember '

that Abe Linooln said that when one '

bought goods away from borne the
foreigner got the money and we got the '

fic and Chicago and Alton Rys.

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

St. Paul
Mrs. Miohael Curtain, Plainfield, III., ever rule in their own names? The

young King of Servia has evidently the professional duty to suffering humanityTnt.J.,rii To Omaha. Chicago. Buffalo and makes tbe statement that she caughtmwuaju, Boston without change via Halt Lake to donate a trial of his infallible oure,ana Chicago, Koclt Island & Pacific Ry, cold, whioh settled on her lungs; she
--AMD wan treated for a month by her family Soienoe daily develops new wonders,

and this great chemist, patiently experiTo Bt. Joseph, Kansas City and

poorest chance oi reigning'. 1 lie quarrel
between his fattier and liis mother, the

Nathalie, has divided his parti-
sans, while the pro-Ilussi- party, now

Wednesdays,
Ht. Louis without change via Salt phyBioian, but grew worse. He told berChicago Kansas City Lake and Burlington Route, menting for years, bas produced resultsshe was a hopeless victim of consump dominant m Servia, aims to displacen, To Kansas City and St. Louis with' as beneficial to humanity as can be goods. But when the goods were

tion and tnat no medicine ooold cureluwsuajs, out change via Bait Lake and Mis the Obrenovitch dynasty to which King
Ohas, Teft has disposed of bis reslau- -souri racuic railway. her. ' Her druggist suggested Dr. King's Milan and his son belong, and substirant business and opened up a saloon on tute the pretender Karageorgevitch.New Discovery for Consumption: she

bought at home we bad both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We
are willing to abide by it. When the
printing drummer cornea to town, re

As to the infant King of Spain, his subbought a bottle and to ber delight found
A day stop-ove- r arranged at herself benefitted from the first dose. jects havo been hitherto withheld from

revolutionary outbreaks by a certain

claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those oured in all parts of tbe world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and oertain death.

member it and call up 'phone No. 8.
560-t- fsentiment of chivalry. But as the sovSalt Lake and Denver. She continued its use and after taking

six bottles, found herself Bound and well,

tbe Matlock oorner. Charley is a first-olaa- s

ohet and will no doubt make a
euooess of his new venture.

Earl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, purifies
the blood. Clears tbe complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold by Cooser & Brock. v

now does ner own nonsework and is as
ereign grows older, this feeling will
disappear, and it will prove extremely
difficult for his supporters to makewell as she ever was. Free trial bottles

"The Regulator Li"of this Great Discovery at E. J. Slo- -A ride through the head against the Spanish Republicans
on the one hand and the Carlists on thecum s drugstore, large bottles 50 cents
other.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free
Famous Colorado Scenery. and SI. 00Fossil Journal: Wm. Matlook, of

Lone Rook , tbis week bought about 600
The close approach to universal suf

medicine will be promptly sent directAKBOtt DAY AT 80C1AL RIDGE.head of cattle on the olber side of ths The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. IF. ELDER
AND

CITY OF TOPEKA

Leave Portland every 5 Days for

ALASKA POINTS
COMMENCING" APRIL 2d

Ooean Steamers Leave Portland

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
Steamers Monthly from Portland to

Yokohoma and Bonn Kong in con-

nection with O. R. & N.

For full details oall on 0. R. 4 N.
Agent at Heppner, or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Omooh.

Dodwell. Carllll, A Co., Gen'l. Agtl., Nor. Pac.
8. 8. Co., Portland, Ore.

John Day river, in Crook county. He

frage which has recently been made in
Spain must greatly strengthen the pop-

ular leaders who regard a monarchical
system with contempt and detestation.
The girl-Quee- n of Holland has the best

from hia laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan

tage of bis generons proposition.
Social Ridge, Oreg., April 12, 1898,

.BTE-A-XjEEH-passed through Fossil on bis war home
Mr. Editor, Dear Sir: I have Deen re

a few days ago. Please tell tbe Dootor that you saw "DALLES Cm" AND "REGULATOR'

For rates and all all information, inquire
of O. R, A N. and S. P. agents, or address,
R. C. NICHOL, B. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass, dt Tkt Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.

quested to send you my literary pro chance of retaining her position, but
her hour of trouble will come when her

tbis in the Gazette, published at Hepp
ner, Oregon. July -1 yr.gram of Arbor day exeroises which is asBncklen's Arnica Salve. marriage is discussed. Her mother,

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts, follows:
Song by the school. who is a German, will naturally wish

aer to marry a German Prince; but suchBruises, Sores, Uloers. Salt Rheum,
Address on Arbor Day, by Mrs. Ooey

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, project is certain to be resisted by
Reoltation, Song of Arbor Day, by

Not a Campaign Lie Lye.

If you are using the oommou brands
of lye you are paying for a large percent-

age of common salt with wbioh it is
adulterated in many instances to the ex

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup

Leave Tbe Dalles daily (except 8unday)
at 7:30 a. m. Leave Portland at 7.00
a. m.

Wben you go to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Columbia; yon will enjoy it, and ssve
money.

W. C. ALLAWAT.
General Agent.

Russia and France, nor Is it likely to be
viewed with favor by the Hollanders,Gertrude Lahue.

NOHTH PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
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Rec, A Dear Old Tree, by Annietions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give who dread absorption in the German

Empire. On tho whole, there is some-
thing pathetic in the situation oi these
ihild sovereigns.

perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Campbell.

Reo. , Morning, by Early Eekeleon.
tent of one-hal- When you buy Red
Seal Lye or Potash you get an absolutely

Rec, Nature's Prelude, by Cleo EskelPrice 25 oents per box. For sale by

Slocum Drug Co., E. J. Slocum, manager. pure oaustio, granulated like sugar and
packed in large sifting, top cans, 0at son. .Published Weekly

Portland, Or.
QUICK TI3VE33 IRec, Little by Little, by Efflie Camp'At a business meeting of the congre

bell.

A TIMELY WARNING.

Grain Saved Is Money Made.

To save the groin nae Fry's Concen

SHE YOU GOING ERST?

If so, be sure and see that your
tioket reads via

Rec, Wbat tbe Robia Told, by JosieDEVOTED TO I You can
1 bo cured

gation of the Christian church last even-

ing, it was deoided to employ R. L.
Shelley as pastor for one year. Mr,
Shelley will arrange to move bis family

Ebkelson. San Franolsoo
And all points in California, vis the Mt, Bhasta

route of the

trated Squirrel PoiBon. This preparaAgriculture, Rec, The Birch Tree, by Orvil Eskel tion is tbe cheapest and most eoonom- -
ioal for tbe farmers. Ooe grain kills.1 Mwestem Line eon.

If you suffer from any of th
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on ths Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN k CO..

from Hillsboro at onoe and become a Guaranteed. Prioe 25o per oan or $5.60 Southern Pacific CoRec, Killing tbe Birds, by Earl Hagresident of our city. per case of two dozen, i or sale by

Dairying,
Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
,1051 Market St Est'd 1852.gard. Slocum Drug Uo., Heppner, Or. tf isrh

points East and Sooth. Grand Hcenlo RouteYoung men and middle
Buret! men who are sufferingRec, We Pass This Way but Onoe, by

A Sura Thing for Ton.
George Brown.A transaction iu which you cannot loselsa SET THE CHILDREN TO WORK. from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex-

cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical

01 the raoino t cieet. Irtillman Buffet
Sleepers. Beoond-olas- e Bleepera

Attached to express traina. affordine-- anrjeriorsiiro liiintr. Biliousness, sick huiuiucliu, ti.r-- Rec, The Little Boys, by Roy Camp

....THE....

CHICAOO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lir)e

('.d touuue. lover, imus una a lliousuuu oilier An Ingenious Englishman Who CombinedWorth Its weight in gold to every farmer bell
accommodationa for seeond-clae- a passengers.

For rate, ticket, sleeping ear reservations,
eto, call npon or addreee

Ills are causoil by couslipuliou and sluggish
livnr. Cimcaruts Cundv Cathartic, the wou- - a Swing and a Much Needed Pump.and breeder in Oregon, Rec, Tbis Is the Way, by Loto Peck.

aeDlllsy,linpiiDC7,a jiinnniwu
in all Ha complications; Hpermatorr hoe ft,
Proalatorrbiva, ('oiiorrltcrsi, talees,
Frequency of llrlunllnsi, eie. By a
combi nat ion of remedies, of great curative pow-

er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to

K. KOEHLKR, Manager. C. H. MARKHAM.An English writer on inventivedovful new liver stimulant and lutes; iual
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure Gen. F. dt P. Agt., Portland, OregonRec, Tbe Use of Flowers, by AnnieSUBSCRIPTION: 82.00 PER YEAR. geniuses tells a story of a certain August

MAr.....ln.l I ' f I'. OVA . IIIWI Campbell.III UIUIIUV IQLUllllVUi V. " " 'Hum pie copies free.) Pirch, who is the possessor of a dozenthins. Ttv a box 1UC.. 'I'M., 600. perform miracles, but is n to be a lairRec, A Ltgion of the Northland, bymid booklet I roe. ooe our ut. uu. fine healthy children. Mr. Pirch; so the
story goes, had a tract of land that could

ana square rnyucian ana surgeon,
in his specialty Diseaeen of Men.Elbel Eskelson.DULUTIT, ST. PAUL, CHICAGO 3.00. oash, at this office. Krphlll thoroughly eradicated from theReading, Tbe Wealth of Oregon's vttm wlttinn t li.lnv Mrvllt-w- aCordrny, tbe pioneer theatre man of mmkierv HAM aimlvloir tn na will re- -

not be used for tho want of water, since
it was far from any available stream
or other body which might prove of use

Childreu, by Nellie Eskelson.Portland in tbe line oi "popular prices," Oelve our Annett opinion of hiirnmplnliit.
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOOTH. 60 YEARS' Parents and frieods honored tbe exerhas refitted the Wastini(ton St. theatre, We wiu uuarantct a rvJ J l V uukc m
every eate we undertake, or forjeit Onein the fertilization of his acres, and howEXPERIENCE

formerly known as the "New Park. cist witb their presenoe and encouragPeerless Vestlbnled to irrigate tho land without spending a iBsasas a.oiinrsi.
Crm,,ltation FREE and Btrtetlv crivate.Their Magnlflwt Track, Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pat--1

nd HIwiiIiik Carinning ing remarks. Tbe house was decorated ent busineas conducted for MooiRATC FtCS.Curd ray always has something new, and large sum of money was a mysteryTrains, and Mutlo: CHARGES VER Y REASONABLE. Treat-
ment personally or by letter. Send for book,
"The fhllononhy of Mmnlase.'tor the occasion and tbe yard was plantour people, when below, can spend a Oust Orrici is Opposite 0, a. PATCNVOmet

and we caoserure patent ia was tuus tluut Umjm

r.mnt, from Waahlnvton.
whicrfor a long time Mr. Pirch could
not solve. Ho figured out the cost of a
well, and found that his rcnources would

free. (A valuable book for men.)ed to some beautiful flowers,"ALWAYS ON TIME plesHsnt evening at his plaoe, tf Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip
VIMIT DB. JORDAJrHMrs. M. S. Onit, Teaober, tion. We ad vim, u patenubl or not. Ires 01Great Museum of Anatomyhas given this road a national rpnuUtlnn. All

,.f i,ua,iiivi.ra rarrlod on t lie vestlbnled
charge. Our fee not due till patent I secured.

a sivmlit. "How to Obtain Patent." with
permit of his digging a sixty-foo- t well
and the purchase of a cheap pump, butTrade Marks the finest and largest Museum of ill kind inthe

coat of aam in the U. 8. and foreign coeotrwaDtftlQNt world. Come and learn how wonderfully you Wtrains without entra charge, rtlilp your freight
and travel over this (mucins Una. All agmits CATARRH Dreadfully Nervosa. how to make the pump work was a sent tree. Address,Copyrights Ac. wra mauc, now 10 avuiu hkw wi uiwu. a

We are continually adding new specimen, wAnron nt1lmr a RkHrh and dmciitrtloii mir

Ask your
Druggist
for a grnerous

10 CENT

have ticket.
w u mm F. C!. rHVAGK. Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and c.A.sriow&co.question. Suddenly his inventive mind

suggested a solution. Ho rememberedqiilrtilf tuiwrlHtn our opinion free wliihr an CATALOaUBt RKB. Call or write.
lOBt Marital street. San Francisco, Cat'

Oell. Agent Trav. f. A 1". Agt liiTfMiunn in pronutuy pniemamo. t onimuniotv RMW" Sk JWW. PATENT OmCK, WIBNIRSTOS, D, B,
for relief took your Carl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength his children and ho nlso called to minditotm in net i y ronntiiHiiiai. iiaiiiitxtoi on riiiHili

piiI frsm, Oliltwt Rumrv fur ewnirln.f MttHit. w avvvwvvvvvwvvvvvvvsvvvvvvviliin.rri iTRIAL 8IZE.I'nt nt tjaktm thniutfh Muun A Cu. rolr a certain ltire family swing he had
teen in a nclhborim' town. He knew

KM Vt aahlngton St., or.

OIIIOAQO
mafic, without churire, lu th ened my whole nervous system. I was

KAYm.-r,- ,'

troubled with oonstipation, kidney and-- aScientific Hmcricam evi crsam Bain the swing would pkwo the children,I. bowel trouble. Your Tea soon cleansed and he hoped through it thoir pleasureT..r. t rtftA handsomely niiurtmted weekly. eoiiilus no
filiation of atiT rimmtln lournL Trnia, M a might bo able to serve his interests.my system so thoroughly that I rapidlynii'mitjr nnr any other

Injurious drug.roitr niontn. 9U Bum oj ail ntwaimuwauRBB & St. Paul m The well was bored, the pump was setregained health and strength. Mrs. 8Ill quickly Absorbed.iii a uu. " i up and tho awing was put in working
Ci.vei lUlif at once. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Uruch om, fit V Ht, Wuhtugton, D. (
order.Tt noun and cI.uim PHI nia. UTAn Oonser ft Brook. V

lll naw IThis Railway Co. bUUi 't iis.ni .All; lufUmmalion.
II... I. anil I'mlwll lh MBitirn. Htnmi th jNEW NAME!

"Here, now, boys," said he, when all
was ready, calling the children to him,
"come out here and get in thia awing.
I'm going to give you something to play

Fall la a Well.rvnars of Tula and hmll. Full Bis Sue. j TrialOperates its trains on the famous blook Weston, Oregonhia IOC i al inirsrtUor ! mill. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Canty met witbtLI BKOI IIKUH. a imiwwi,iiwio.system;
Lights its trains by sleotrlolly with." ONLY STATE SCHOOL INquite a serloui accident last Wedaeeday,

EASTERN OREGONWin. Gordon has ed Ia five minute the children were flylays tbe Arlington Record. In Ibe back
Use ths celebrated eleotrio berth read ing backward and forward through theARLINGTON-FOSSI- Lhis Ktaml tho old Joiich part of tbe bararee ibop is a closet built

air. The pump worked up and down
over aa unused well end ia the cloeet gayly as you pious and a fourteen-inc- h

lug iaui , i , . , I

Rons speedily equipped passenger trains IlVtTy HUUiie-....- .

.1.. nil aiul.l IkI.mii Ht. Paul I

Located on tbe O. R. A-- N. Railway
midway between Peed let no and
Walla Walla. Students admitted al
all times ol tbe year.

were stored several boiee of apples. OnSTA6ELINE stream of water Unwed from the welL
and (Uiioego, aud Omaha and Chicago; IMlO OoiltXfll tbe day above msotlooed Mre. Caoty

asked ber busband to procure 00 of tbeIIiB I Balwl hay lor Mir. Charfi rramnalilo. Tall II. REKD A i r u,
Mr. Plrvha at homo had worked. The
children do rrot know they are working,
as the awing is some dUtance from the
well and ia connected with it by an iron

. I nu hliu and have our horana wall wl lor. boxes and followed bin to Ibe store First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.Chicaao. Aiilwaukco a i. O. OG1LVIE i

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
room. TJpoa Mr. Centy'e stepping oa
tbe boards oor!og tbe well tbeySt. Paul rod which works tho pump as the swing

moves backward and forward. The
scheme has worked well, and it ia said

riwll (SO mile).. UO Round trip if 00

MarvlllttMaill). Round trip TOO proved to be rotten and gave way pre--

.50 Years....Also operates atoam-heat- ed

Vocal and Instrumental Mnsio taogbt
by competent Instructors. A gradu-
ate of tbe Boston Conservatory baa
charge of the instrumental depart-
ment ,

elpitatiag blot to Ibe bottom of tbe well,Condon (30 mile) . 1 00 Round trip S 00
trains, carrying lbs latest that the Joiinghtcrs pump enough water

during their dny's sport to irrigate aClem (JS loll).... 100 Round trip ISO and be, la Ibe exollemeat, trying to saveeornDartmeot oars, library buffet ioo OKI (1 miles) 1W RoundUlp 140 large tract Ilarper'a Young People.himself esoght bold of bis wife and earIng cars, tod palace drawing room Undisputed Supremacy
IN TMtaleepers. rlsd ber dowo witb him. Tbe wail wasPtuie leaves Arlington every morning X varybody Bays Be. OLMi loneliest' Boardlnc; HallWorld's Competitionfarlor ears, free reclining chair ears. about thirty feet deep and ooolatned(Hnndar ieptd) at 0 o'olock: is dee rtmrrui Psuidv Cathartic the moat won

and the veri ben dimug chair ear at Ooniion at 3 p. n. and an lrs at ro abont three of nod and wa'er. which derful nitxlical discovery of Uie are, pleassUi ni iiservice. p. m.PMUMfn Shun Urn rfiii ortable covered enachee aod eare- -For lowest rates to any point ia tbe Ii thoroughly equipped and offers ei
oolleol accommodations al reasonable
ratee. Bend tor ealalogne.

ant and refreshing te the taste, art geouy
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colli a,
cure boswlaolie, fever, habitual ronatlpatloe

1 II 11 lrr 1 1 1 1 rf rf 1 Mill 1Hulled 8tate or Canada, apply to fnl, stperleeeed drivers.

probably broke Ibe fall and eaved tbelr
lives. Mr. Caoty celled loog aod loudly
for help but ooold make bo oee bear.
Tbey were compelled to remeia In tbe

V.VWVi tf MU..M avitf II
and billniisrMM. l'MM buv ami try a 00sagent or address

0. J. EDDT,
J. W. CAHET . OenMel Agoiit,

of U. C. C. v: 10. i Mi cenis, bobl and Addsess M. G. ROYAL. President of feeelty ee V. A. WORTHINGgiiaraoleod to cure by all druygiate.m sriesp m Get Bid. TON, Secretary Bee re of Reaente, Weston, Ore).well for aa boar, enttl tbelr sob Oregory
relarned from eobool and discovered

Inoreaars Yield of Wool. Klihancee
Valnsoi Flock. I'beep, Hale, Han-
dy, 01 oan, Wliolrtom, Odor!,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland. Or.
kA5

what bad befallen I barn gave tbe alarm
CHAS. G. ROBEUTS. UKCOltDlaod they were reeened from tbelr peril- -TIIK WOOL Billone plight Mr. Caoty eeesped witboolCtNCMAl AQCNT.O Telle Yew Hewte De It.

247 Ash liml, Portland, Orrffle, lojnry lot bis wife wee seriously
brole4.M ly Minor it Co., By tpeeltJ arracgeuient we oSr to11

qVlrKKsT AMD MOsT riKKCT USE TOour readersV t'jipiuT, Or. 1 ' iiIteentr Is nieel ls.tlrao bUiud mraiiS a rleeit akin. No
The Wool Record hrauty wit limit It. t narerwt.l andy lathar- -

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

UTAH, COLORADO, NES tie rlrn our l.Ul and arro it rlran, nend HemI-Weekl- y Oaartle, ooe ytar rThe Old Shop! limns no the lav lir ant timing an ira IiRASKA, KANSAS, MISTI1HOCOU CAHS. 13 0). tiurtiim Irnm tbe Iwdy. Itrwia uy to
Hr. PAPL The Wool lUeord is the only aahonal SOURI RIVER ami alliMin.h I itn.lr, llla, Lbitt hra, hist krHWds.

and thai tx kit 1iIhus romidesioa tr UkmaMINNKAI0L1 wool erg aa and ers the woel lodoelryLIBERTY MARKETKlltUll t aararwt. twaty lf l riitv. All drug
(wU, aattWarlwe luarsntent, lOr, J3c, S"lr.TO friHB tbe raising of the sheep le the sellK A HDD

Ft'Tir. Ing of the nasufselored ertlele. U w

Voinl$ EAS1 awl SOUTH-LOO- K

AT THE TIME.

II PLENA Ie the I'Uee to go to get rly It's rain in Thrcegk Car te Ikepabllahed wawklv al Kw Tik ead the
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